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Even in fully compliant patients, a GFD 

fails to induce clinical or histologic 

improvement in 30%





Reduction in the exposure of gluten

Assisted digestion of gluten

Prevention of passage of immunogenic 

peptides through the tight junctions

Blocking of HLA-DQ2 to prevent 

binding of immunogenic peptides

Inhibition of transglutaminase 2

Immune-modulation and

induction of tolerance to gluten

Gluten-sequestering polymer

Anti-inflammatory drugs



Reduction in the exposure of gluten

Use of ancient wheat

Wheat is the most widely  grown crop worldwide, with over 25.000

different cultivars produced by plant breeders.

Its popularity is due to its semplicity of cultivation in different climates,

high yeld, nutritional value, organoleptic characteristics, and palatability.

Furthermore, the functional properties of gluten proteins 

have led to their addiction to many food and cosmetics

Over the past five decades , several changes in the pattern of wheat

consumption has been observed including an increase in per capita  consumption 

of wheat, an increase in the use of gluten in food processing 

and an increase in the consumption of processed foods.

Furthermore, an increase in celiac disease-related T cell stimulatory epitopes 

has also been observed in the wheat.

Increased incidence of celiac disease world over



Ancient wheat diploid (14 chromosomes)

Hybridization between 2 diploid species led 

to birth of the Triticum, tetraploid

Around 4000 BC, hybridation between tetra 

and diplo led to origin of hexaploid 

wheat (42 chromosomes)

(Triticum aestivum)

The immunogenicity of gluten peptides present in thousands of different 

Triticum wheat varieties is different

The most immune competent peptide for HLA DQ2 is a 33-mer peptide.

Ancient wheat cultivars do not have 33-mer, are less immunogenic





1. Modifications in the protein contents may lead to loss and decrease

in baking characteristics, the main property of wheat,

which makes it a preferred cereal by the humans

2. All the immunogenic peptides in wheat are still not known

3. There is a potential for contamination of the future genetically modified 

grains with the wild strains during cultivation, pollination, harvesting,

and processing

Breeding programs and/or transgenic technology 

may lead to production of wheat that is devoid of biologically 

active peptide sequences

Site-directed mutagenesis of wheat, which would not affect the 

baking properties, has also been proposed, altough the number and 

the repetition of such sequences in wheat 

render this approach difficult



intra-luminal enzymatic therapy

pretreatment of whole gluten with 

bacterial –derived

peptidase before ingestion

Assisted digestion of gluten



Dietary proteins are digested  by gastric pepsin and 

pancreatic proteases and further degraded by 

brush border enzymes (dipeptidases, tripeptidases) 

into amino acid, dipeptides, tripeptides, which 

are trasported across the enterocytes. 

INTRA-LUMINAL ENZYMATIC THERAPY

The principal toxic components 

of gluten are proline and 

glutamine rich peptides

that are resistant  to 

proteolysis by gastric, 

pancreatic, and intestinal

brush border membrane enzymes.

Human do not have enzyme to break 

the bond between proline and glutamine
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peptide di 33 aa (33-mer 

peptide) 

derivante dalla gliadina α2 

resistente all’ idrolisi 

da parte degli 

enzimi gastrici ed 

intestinali 

che sopravvive al transito 

attraverso il milieu 

digestivo enzimatico ed 

arriva intatto al tenue
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peptide di 33 aa (33-mer 

peptide) 

derivante dalla gliadina α2 

resistente all’ idrolisi 

da parte degli 

enzimi gastrici ed 

intestinali 

che sopravvive al transito 

attraverso il milieu 

digestivo enzimatico ed 
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viene deamidato da tTG

viene processato in 6 epitopi antigenici

si lega alle molecole HLA DQ2 DQ8

stimola i linfociti T CD4+

i linfociti T attivati generano citochine

infiltrato IEL, iperplasia cripte, atrofia villi



TERAPIA PEPTIDASICA: enzimi batterici per compensare la 
mancanza di enzimi digestivi che degradino 
polipeptidi ricchi di prolina

prolyl-endopeptidasi batterica (PEP) derivante da 
microrganismi (Flavobacterium meningosepticum, 
Sphingomonas capsulata, Myxcococcus xanthus)che 
scinde il 33-mer-peptide

PEP aggiunto all’intestino di ratto: rapida 
degradazione intraluminale del 33-mer-peptide

tTG incapace di generare epitopi immunogenici dal 33-
mer-peptide dopo la digestione da parte dell’enzima 
batterico

Efficacia di PEP può essere limitata dal pH, dal lungo 
tempo necessario per la proteolisi, dal substrato 
specifico.

L’approccio ragionevole sembra essere l’utilizzo di PEP
con ampio spettro d’azione e terapia combinata 

Frontiers in Medicine, march 2014



Safety and Efficacy of ALV003 for the Treatment of Celiac Disease

Verified by Alvine Pharmaceuticals Inc.

Sponsor: 
Alvine Pharmaceuticals Inc.

Information provided by: Alvine Pharmaceuticals Inc.

ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT00959114

ALV003 is an orally administered 

combination of 2 proteases 

engineered to degrade 

gluten into non-immunotoxic fragments, 

by targeting the glutamine 

and proline residues 

that are common in gluten.

ALV003 consists of a 

glutamine specific 

cysteine protease (EP-B2)

and a proline 

specific prolyl endopeptidase (PEP)

EP-B2 would chop long, complex 

protein strands into smaller, less toxic 

pieces

SC PEP would dissolve the resulting 

protein fragments even further, 

rendering them essentially harmless





ALV003 100, 300, 900, 1800 mg

a digiuno

dopo pasto standard

ALV003 100 e 300 mg (singola dose)

degrada 96% glutine del pasto nello 

stomaco a 30 min 

100 mg biologicamente attivo nel 

degradare glutine nello stomaco

Incremento dose-dipendente attività ALV003

nei pz a digiuno 

Ben tollerato anche a 1800 mg



Complete avoidance of gluten is very difficult since gluten is so widely used

In food and food products

Enzyme therapy can protect patients from unwanted or hidden gluten or 

Unwanted exposure to gluten but will not be effective in digestion

of normal dietary gluten intake



intra-luminal enzymatic therapy

pretreatment of whole gluten with 

bacterial –derived

peptidase before ingestion

Assisted digestion of gluten



To detoxify gluten by digestion of wheat gluten and its 

peptides using bacteria-derived peptidases during food 

processing.

Certain selected lactobacilli added to sourdough for 

fermentation lyse the proline/glutamine-rich gluten 

peptides reducing their immunotoxicity

PRETREATMENT OF WHOOLE GLUTEN WITH 

BACTERIAL-DERIVED PEPTIDASE BEFORE INGESTION

VSL#3, a highly concentrated mixture of lactic acid 

and bifidobacteria, is able to hydrolyze completely 

the α2-gliadin derived epitopes and 33-mer peptide.

Probiotics directly modulate the epithelial cells 

and increase the epitelial barrier function 

by stabilizing tight junctions

Fermentation of the wheat with sourdough lactobacilli 

decrease in the concentration to gluten to below 10 ppm



Prevention of passage of immunogenic 

peptides through the tight junctions



• L'aumentata permeabilità intestinale tipica della celiachia si accompagna 
ad una maggiore apertura di strutture dette "giunzioni serrate" o "tigh 
junctions" (TJ) che regolamentano il flusso di ioni e molecole solubili 
attraverso gli spazi intercellulari, sotto il controllo di una varietà di stimoli 
ambientali, fisiologici e patologici.

• In condizioni normali il passaggio di batteri patogeni e antigeni alimentari è 
prevenuto dalle tight junctions

Zonulina: ormone regolatore 

della permeabilità intestinale

sovraespressa nel celiaco 

non trattato, normale dopo 

dieta aglutinata

analogie con ZOT del Vibrio 

Cholerae



• AT1001 è un piccolo peptide di sintesi che si attacca 
al recettore di membrana delle cellule intestinali 
della zonulina bloccandolo e rendendolo non 
disponibile alla zonulina. 

• Se paragoniamo la zonulina ad una chiave che apre le 
porte tra una cellula e l'altra (TJ), AT1001 potrebbe 
essere paragonata alla ceralacca che si mette nella 
toppa della chiave.

• Il vantaggio della molecola è che l'azione inibitoria è 
momentanea. 

http://cgi.ebay.it/SIGILLO-PER-CERALACCA_W0QQitemZ130100346267QQihZ003QQcategoryZ50955QQcmdZViewItem
http://cgi.ebay.it/SIGILLO-PER-CERALACCA_W0QQitemZ130100346267QQihZ003QQcategoryZ50955QQcmdZViewItem
http://it.fotolia.com/id/273306
http://it.fotolia.com/id/273306


LARAZOTIDE ACETATE
AT1001

Alba Therapeutics

Octapeptide derived from a cholera toxin, ZOT

It antagonizes zonulin via receptor blockade

Six clinical trials have been completed

Three of them were phase I: safety profile

Three phase II: placebo controlled double blind trial

Different doses (1,4,8 mg) compared against placebo

A new large phase II is on the way 

Alba Therapeutics received approval from the 

US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 

to expand studies of larazotide acetate to other

autoimmune disorders (IDDM, Crohn) 

as these conditions are

also associated with high levels of zonulin.

If approved, it would stop the autoimmune 

process by blocking a specific trigger 





la pillola va presa prima di ogni pasto che possa 

potenzialmente contenere del glutine

può esserci difficoltà ad 

assumerla così di frequente 

persistono dubbi                    

sulle possibili conseguenze a 

lungo termine su altre proteine

integrazione con altre terapie
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Blocking of HLA-DQ2 to prevent 

binding of immunogenic peptides

Gluten peptides after passing through 

the intercellular junctions

get deamidated by TG2.

They become negatively charged and 

these charged particles have affinity 

to bind to HLA DQ2 and/or DQ8 located  

on the surface of antigens presenting 

cells→activation of T lymphocytes



Interference with the immuno-surveillance 

function of HLA class 2 molecules by blocking 

them in tissue others than intestine 

is an important challenge

Substitution of amino-acid at key positions of the 

α2-gliadin  led to abolition of the immunogenicity

An aldehyde functionalized gluten peptide analog

acts as a tight-binding HLA-DQ2 ligand

Blocking the binding grooves of 

these HLA molecules by gliadin antagonist

peptides could suppress the antigen presentation

process and block the further cascade 

of T cell stimulation



Inhibition of transglutaminase 2

TG2 is a ubiquitous mammalian protein that 

catalyzes the formation of intermolecular bonds 

between glutamine and lysine residues
2-[(2-oxopropyl) thio] imidazolium inhibitor, L682777

Able to prevent T cell activation and the

crosslinking of gluten peptides to endogenous proteins 

Irreversible inhibition of endogenous TG2 in celiac patients 

can prevent gluten peptide deamidation and, therefore, 

reduce T cell activation

Evidence that gluten toxicity is not dependent 

only on T-cell recognition is growing…

Any immunomodulatory approach must have a safety profile equivalent to that 

of the GFD but with the advantage of increased compliance



Immune-modulation and

induction of tolerance to gluten

Although gluten is a normal food ingredient however 1% of the world’s population 

is unable to tolerate peptides of partially digested gluten,

which act as auto-antigens

↓

to restore the tolerance to ingested gluten

NexVax2 is a desensitizing or therapeutic “vaccine”

It uses 3 gluten peptides with the goal of inducing a “tolerogenic” response 

Subcutaneous injections of increasing doses of up to 90 µg of NexVax2

in weekly doses for 3 weeks

It would be effective only in patients HLA-DQ2

It will prevent the T cells from initiating the immune cascade

Synthetic peptide vaccines can be developed to include only a finite number

of known immunogenic gluten peptides

Efficacy and long-term safety are to be established 

before peptide vaccines are made available for the management of CD



Gluten-sequestering polymer

P(HEMA-co-SS) complex with α-gliadin 

and prevent damage to the intestinal barrier

in HLA DQ2 mice

It has potential for the treatment of gluten-induced 

disorders by decreasing the formation 

of pathogenic peptide

sequences from wheat  and barley 



Anti-inflammatory drugs

steroids

Improvement in symptoms

Better epithelial cell regeneration, mucosal recovery

Reduction of apoptosis

IFNγ-blocking ab prevent damage to mucosa 

exposed to cytokines released by the gliadin 

specific T cell lines

Infliximab is beneficial for patients with severe refractory CDAnti TNFα

Anti IFNγ

Anti IL15 IL-15 prevents apoptosis, reduces the number of IELs











Reduction in the exposure of gluten

Assisted digestion of gluten

Prevention of passage of immunogenic 

peptides through the tight junctions
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Inhibition of transglutaminase 2

Immune-modulation and
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Anti-inflammatory drugs
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Il più realistico scopo di tali farmaci potrebbe essere

la “neutralizzazione” di piccole quantità di glutine

(circa 3g/die in confronto ai 13-15 g/die 

contenuti in una normale dieta occidentale) 

per proteggere i pazienti da minime ingestioni di glutine

involontarie o inevitabili

Una considerevole percentuale di pazienti 

particolarmente sensibili al glutine risulta sensibile 

a minute tracce di glutine in cibi dichiarati gluten free

Queste terapie dovranno essere a basso rischio,

a costi ragionevoli, efficaci quanto la GFD

ed in grado di aumentare la compliance dei pazienti
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